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In Attendance 
 

Mr Cheung Hing-wah, Deputy Director (Services), SWD 
Ms Brenda Lau, Senior Social Work Officer (Subventions), SWD 
Ms Celina Ma, Social Work Officer (Subventions), SWD 
 
For Agenda Item 3 only 
Mr Karon Wan, Partner/Project Director, Deloitte Consulting (Hong Kong) 
Limited [Deloitte] 
Mr Alan Lam, Senior Manager/Project Manager, Deloitte 
Ms Mandy Ho, Consultant, Deloitte 
Ms Nelly Li, Consultant, Deloitte 
Mr Eric Ho, Board Chairman, Chung Shak Hei (Cheung Chau) Home for the 
Aged Limited [CSHCC] 
Ms Tan To, Executive Manager, CSHCC 
 
Opening Remarks 
 
1.  The Chairman welcomed Mr Jason Lam, representative of LWB on 
behalf of Ms Karyn Chan and Mr Lam Ka-tai, Assistant Director (Subventions) 
who attended the meeting for the first time.  He informed that Ms Teresa Au, Mr 
Cheung Chi-wai and Mr Tony Tse could not attend the meeting. 
 
Confirmation of Minutes of Last Meeting 
 
2. Members confirmed the minutes of the 31st meeting with no amendment. 
 
Matters Arising 
 
The Help Desk (para. 22) 
 
3. Ms Brenda Lau briefed Members that another two sharing sessions had 
been conducted for small NGOs on 12 July 2010 and 12 October 2010 on 
‘Financial Reporting and Accounting Inspection’ and ‘Service Performance 
Monitoring System’ respectively.  Feedback from participants including NGO 
heads, board members and frontline staff was positive.  Most of them 
commented that the sharing sessions enhanced their understanding of financial 
and service monitoring of SWD on NGOs.  SWD would hold another sharing 
session on ‘Corporate Governance’ in the first quarter of 2011. 
 
4. Three Social Work Officers of Help Desk would continue to promote the 
networking among small NGOs and encourage their sharing of resources to 
enhance NGOs’ capacity in fund-raising and developing volunteer services.  In 
the coming year, they would organise training/sharing sessions based on small 
NGOs’ needs and conduct second-round friendly visits to small NGOs to discuss 
with board members on their specific areas of enhancement. 
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5.  Mr Chan Bing-woon reiterated that NGOs should not heavily depend on 
SWD and should appoint board members with different and balanced expertise 
and knowledge for achieving corporate governance. 
 
Monitoring of Remunerations of Senior Executives in Subvented Bodies (para. 
24-25) 
 
6.  Ms Brenda Lau reported that SWD had issued a letter to 171 subvented 
NGOs on 13 May 2010 requiring them to submit a Self-assessment Report by 31 
October 2010.  In the Report, individual NGOs should state the average 
subventions received and their operating income as a whole over the four years 
preceding the reporting year 2009-2010 and self-assess if they would be exempt 
from review for the reporting year 2009-2010.  SWD also issued a reminder to 
18 NGOs which had not yet submitted the return by 10 November 2010. 
 
7.  Up to 30 November 2010, SWD received 153 self-assessment reports 
from NGOs and was conducting preliminary check on them.  Among the reports 
received, 95 NGOs stated that they would be exempt from review because they 
received subventions of less than $10 Mn a year from SWD or received 50% or 
less of the NGO’s total operating income from SWD.  More detailed 
examination of the self-assessment status based on a risk-management approach, 
like matching the reported figures with the information kept by SWD and the 
audited financial statement submitted by NGOs, would be conducted.  For cases 
with irregularities detected, SWD would clarify with the NGOs and request 
additional supporting documents as necessary. 
 
8.  SWD would conduct an initial comparison of the three tiers’ 
remuneration as reported in the review reports.  Making reference to the future 
Best Practice Manual, SWD would work out the implementation details in 
assessing the appropriateness of the number and ranking of senior positions of a 
subvented NGO. 
 
The Progress of the Implementation of the Recommendations of Lump Sum 
Grant Independent Review Committee (LSGIRC) (para. 33) 
 
9.  Ms Hannah Yip informed Members that the Social Work Manpower 
Requirements System (SWMRS) Annual Report 2009 prepared by the Joint 
Committee on Social Work Manpower Requirements had been published and 
uploaded onto the website of SWD. 
 
10.  The Annual Report captured the projection of manpower requirements 
for the years 2009-10 and 2010-11 as well as the movement and profile of trained 
Social Work Personnel (SWP) which included the turnover and wastage of SWP.  
According to the findings in the Report, the overall turnover rate in 2008-09 was 
15.4%.  The rate was slightly lower as compared with the figures of 2006-07 
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(16.5%) and 2007-08 (15.6%).  The overall wastage rate in 2008-09 was 3.1%.  
The rate was also lower as compared with the figures of 2006-07 (5.4%) and 
2007-08 (4.7%).  For details, Members might refer to the Report which would 
be sent out to Members with a hyperlink after the Meeting. 
 
[Post-meeting note: The hyperlink of the Social Work Manpower Requirements 
System Annual Report 2009 was forwarded to Members vide an email of 1 
December 2010.] 
 
Lump Sum Grant (LSG) Manual (3rd Edition) (paras 57 – 60) 
 
11.  Ms Lily Ng reported that a meeting had been conducted in July 2010 
with three representatives of the Committee who had given comments on the 
draft LSG Manual.  With the representatives’ views and comments incorporated, 
the revised draft Manual was sent to Members vide an email of 26 November 
2010.  If no further amendment was received by 7 December 2010, the draft 
LSG Manual (3rd Edition) would be adopted and uploaded onto the website of 
SWD.  NGOs would be informed through emails of the updated LSG Manual.  
The Chinese version of the Manual would be made available in two weeks’ time 
once the English version was finalised. 
 
12.  Mr Kent Lam thanked SWD for adopting Members’ views in refining 
the LSG Manual (3rd Edition).  However, he considered a briefing session was 
necessary to help the sector better understand the revised LSG Manual. 
 
13.   Mr Frederick Lai echoed that a briefing session was beneficial to 
facilitate the sector to understand the revised LSG Manual especially in view of 
considerable change of management staff in NGOs in recent years.  The 
Chairman said that SWD would highlight the major amendments and consider 
arranging a briefing session for the sector to enhance their understanding of the 
revised LSG Manual. 
 
Report on the Implementation Progress of the Pilot Actuarial Study (Paper 
LSGSC 6/2010) 
 
14.  Ms Lily Ng briefed Members about the progress of the pilot actuarial 
study on the Chung Shak Hei (Cheung Chau) Home for the Aged (CSHCC) 
which participated in the study voluntarily.  The Deloitte Consulting (Hong 
Kong) Limited was commissioned to undertake the study.  Deloitte’s Project 
Team conducted the study starting from 31 May 2010 by adopting both 
quantitative and qualitative means through which financial and related 
documents of CSHCC were studied and representatives from both management 
and frontline staff were interviewed.  Deloitte provided the actuarial analysis on 
the NGO’s financial capability of meeting the requirements of Snapshot Staff and 
identified room for improvement in the NGO’s existing financial management 
and human resource management practices. 
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15.  The Chairman introduced Mr Karon Wan, Mr Alan Lam, Ms Nelly Li 
and Ms Mandy Ho of the Project Team of Deloitte who would present the 
findings and recommendations on the pilot actuarial study.  He also welcomed 
Mr Eric Ho, the Board Chairman and Ms Tan To, the Executive Manager of 
CSHCC to participate in the meeting for this agenda item.  The Chairman 
highlighted that Members should keep confidential the internal data and 
information of CSHCC. 
 
16.  Mr Karon Wan tabled a presentation deck and briefed Members on the 
methodology and findings of the actuarial study.  He introduced the size, 
service scope and general financial condition of CSHCC and gave an account of 
the actuarial model which was used to evaluate the NGO’s long-term 
affordability with regard to its level of reserve and the NGO’s obligations and 
projected expenses on Snapshot Staff.  Based on the experience of this pilot 
actuarial study, he proposed some parameters and criteria for the selection of 
NGOs in the second-round actuarial study. 
 
17.  Mr Eric Ho remarked that their Board would make reference to the 
actuarial findings and consider corresponding financial and human resources 
plans for their agency.  They would share the study results with their staff at a 
suitable time point. 
 
18.  Dr Lam Ching-choi enquired about stress test on the findings, such as 
change of pay scale or staff turnover rates.  Ms Mandy Ho informed that they 
had conducted the sensitivity test on different staff turnover rates with reference 
to the historical data of CSHCC in the past ten years.  In general, it took a 
longer time for the NGO’s reserves to achieve full viability in a projection of 20 
years if the turnover rate dropped. 
  
19.  Professor Andrew Chan would like to know whether the affordability 
would be under-estimated and the projection of reserves too conservative if the 
discount rate for calculation of the present value of the Full Commitment 
Reserve (FCR) dropped from 4% to 0% in case the NGO did not make any 
investment in reality.  Ms Mandy Ho explained that “discount rate” was an 
actuarial concept which embraced the time value of money, and the rate of return 
for long term bond of 20 years at 4% was adopted for comparison sake while the 
calculation had not included any assumption that the NGO would make 
investment of any kind. 
 
20.  Ms Lily Ng informed that SWD had shared with Deloitte the existing 
guidelines which required NGOs to be prudent in the management of LSG 
Reserves.  Deloitte had recommended in the draft report on how CSHCC could 
better use its LSG reserves when it attained financial viability. 
 
21.  Mr Chan Bing-woon considered that it would be a great challenge for 
NGOs to reconcile their existing culture with the recommendation of the 
consultancy towards a more performance-oriented pay scale.  The Chairman 
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responded that the actuarial study was a pilot and he thanked CSHCC’s voluntary 
participation.  He highlighted that the focus of the study was to adopt actuarial 
analyses to assess the NGO’s reserve level and its financial viability in meeting 
snapshot staff commitments.  The recommendations by the consultancy were 
suggestions for the NGO to consider and make reference to.  It was expected 
that the pilot experience would provide good references for other NGOs to 
consider joining the second-round pilot actuarial study. 
 
22.  Ms Chang Siu-wah inquired about the calculation of affordability when 
there was replacement of staff.  Mr Alan Lam explained that the Full 
Commitment Reserve (FCR), by definition in the actuarial model, was the 
present value of the aggregation of the difference of pay between the snapshot 
staff and the replacement non-snapshot staff.  In the case of CSHCC, the 
existing salary of the snapshot staff and the salary of the non-snapshot staff 
according to the NGO’s current human resources management practice were 
adopted in the calculations.  Different NGOs having different staff structure and 
pay scales for their replaced staff would result in different level of FCR. 
 
23.  Ms Christine Fang would like to know how an NGO could accumulate 
the Actual Commitment Reserve (ACR) (the current reserve accumulated from 
subvention surplus available for paying snapshot staff commitment) if there was 
reduction of subventions arising from the coming down to the benchmark and the 
reserve was capped at 25% of its total operating expenditure.  She also inquired 
about the reason for decrease in the FCR as time went by. 
 
24.  Mr Alan Lam explained that the savings from replacement of snapshot 
staff with non-snapshot staff as a result of natural turnover of CSHCC had 
attributed to the increase of ACR over previous years and the projection was 
based on actual historical figures of the NGO.  Given the NGO’s current pay 
policy and the pattern of staff turnover to be more or less the same, it was 
projected that ACR might slightly decrease in initial years and increase gradually 
afterwards.  Meanwhile, as the number of snapshot staff of CSHCC reduced, the 
FCR would decrease in future years.  The diagrams presented are simplified 
version for illustrative purpose only. 
 
25.  Ms Mandy Ho supplemented that all the anticipated reductions due to 
the coming down to benchmark and expiry of time-defined projects, one-off 
support from SWD and donations had all been factored in the actuarial 
calculations.  The study results also confirmed that the NGO’s reserve would 
not exceed the 25% cap even if it attained full viability in meeting snapshot 
commitments. 
 
26.  In response to Hon Cheung Kwok-che’s enquiry, Ms Tan To briefed 
Members that CSHCC had all along paid their snapshot staff according to the 
contractual commitment and Master Pay Scale (MPS).  For non-snapshot staff 
who had served in their NGO for some years, their salaries would be bridged up 
to the entry point of MPS with salary increase assimilating MPS until they reach 
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the MPS mid-point of respective rank. 
 
27.  Hon Cheung Kwok-che shared his expectation as to whether Deloitte 
could offer a generic formula and a comprehensive list of variables for NGOs of 
different sizes such as large, medium or small scale, to assess their own 
affordability.  Mr Karon Wan explained that the actuarial analyses were based 
on a lot of data and the specific human resources practice of the participating 
NGO and the assumptions made was unique to this particular NGO.  It would 
not be feasible for other NGOs to fit themselves into the model and it was not 
desirable from a professional accountability perspective that a general formula be 
used for generating the actuarial results for other NGOs, especially in view that 
only limited experience was generated from this particular NGO.  Yet, Mr 
Karon Wan considered that with more study findings, the generalisation might be 
done after considerable experience was accumulated. 
 
28.  Dr Miranda Chan opined that the assumptions of remunerating 
replacement staff at a lower rate might not apply for some services such as 
elderly homes given the market situation and that sometimes more competitive 
remuneration packages were required to recruit quality staff to meet the work 
requirement and changes in service needs.  She suggested the assumptions in 
this study be further examined in the second-round study.  The Chairman 
reiterated that the main objective of the pilot actuarial study was to measure the 
affordability of NGOs’ reserves given their snapshot staff commitments and the 
result of the pilot for this particular NGO served as an example for the sector to 
consider if this kind of study was also helpful to them.  Mr Karon Wan 
supplemented that the assumptions made in this study were unique to the NGO 
concerned. 
 
29.  Hon Cheung Kwok-che enquired whether the consultant could advise 
under what scale and turnover rate an NGO operating on the Lump sum Grant 
(LSG) would be financially viable or not.  Mr Karon Wan replied that this was 
not within the scope of the study and therefore he was not sure whether a 
possible answer could be worked out.  The Chairman reiterated that the original 
purpose behind the recommendation (Recommendation 2) of the LSGIRC was to 
assist NGOs to know more objectively whether their reserves were sufficient to 
meet snapshot staff commitments. 
 
30.  Ms Christine Fang considered that the consultancy firm’s 
recommendation to the participating NGO to reduce reliance on SWD to render 
subvented services was inappropriate.  Mr Karon Wan explained that this was a 
general recommendation for the NGO’s consideration of widening its funding 
source which was beneficial for their overall financial viability and long term 
development.  Ms Lily Ng supplemented that it was Deloitte’s overall 
observation from a consultant’s perspective.  The Chairman suggested that 
Deloitte take into account Member’s concern in making clear their presentation 
of this recommendation. 
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31.  The Chairman concluded that the consultancy would prepare an 
Individual Report with detail findings for the participating NGO.  Separately, a 
Final Report which summarised the whole actuarial project would be prepared 
and uploaded onto SWD’s website for other NGOs’ reference.  The pilot 
actuarial study would illustrate how the actuarial methodology helped an NGO to 
assess its financial ability to meet their snapshot staff commitment; to indicate 
the critical factors, like pay policy and turnover rate that would affect the 
calculation of viability of an NGO; and to shed light on how the second-round 
actuarial study could be conducted. 
 
32.   The Chairman thanked Mr Eric Ho and Ms Tan To for participating in 
the study and their presence in the meeting and Deloitte for their presentation.  
He highlighted that as the study had not yet been finalised and the figures on the 
NGO’s financial position were confidential, the presentation deck tabled by 
Deloitte had to be returned to the Secretariat after the meeting. 
 
(Mr Eric Ho and Ms Tan To of CSHCC as well as Mr Karon Wan, Mr Alan Lam, 
Ms Nelly Li and Ms Mandy Ho of the Project Team of Deloitte left the meeting 
at this juncture.) 
 
33.  Mr Lam Ka-tai said that the first round of the pilot study only involved 
one NGO which had its own uniqueness.  To accumulate more experience for 
the sector and to fine tune the actuarial methodology, SWD proposed to invite 
another two NGOs with different service types, one of a size larger than that of 
CSHCC and the other of a size smaller than CSHCC, to participate in the second 
round actuarial study on a voluntary basis. 
 
34.  The Chairman supplemented that after the study result on CSHCC was 
concluded and the reports were finalised, the NGO would share the findings and 
recommendations with their staff.  SWD would, tentatively by April/May 2011, 
arrange a sharing session with other NGOs and invite CSHCC and Deloitte to 
share their experience in participating in the pilot actuarial study, and 
subsequently invite other NGOs to join the second round of actuarial studies 
on a voluntary basis. 
 
35.  Mr Chan Bing-woon enquired whether the actuarial findings and 
recommendations generated from the study were for NGOs’ reference or for 
them to follow.  The Chairman considered that along the spirit of the LSGIRC 
Recommendation, the actuarial study was meant to offer help to and facilitate 
NGOs to assess their financial viability.  Through the voluntary participation of 
some other NGOs in the second round of studies, the sector’s understanding and 
the actuarial methodology could be fine-tuned to arrive at a more effective 
assessment of NGOs’ commitment to snapshot staff and reserve affordability.  
NGOs could decide whether they preferred to join the study or engage their own 
consultancy for actuarial service.  In circumstances where there would be 
different views towards the affordability of snapshot staff commitment, the 
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actuarial analysis and findings would by all means serve as references to 
facilitate participating NGOs’ internal communication as well as among NGOs 
and the stakeholders concerned. 
 
36.  Mrs Julie Lee supported the idea to conduct a second round of actuarial 
studies for another two NGOs and was concerned about the way forward in case 
all NGOs would like to apply for service of actuarial study in future.  The 
Chairman replied that SWD would consider the case taking into account 
resources and manpower requirements. 
 
37.  Mr Tung Chi-fat proposed that SWD make available funding for NGOs 
to conduct actuarial studies having regard to their own characteristics and 
historical development. 
 
38.  Ms Christine Fang also supported to conduct a second round of 
actuarial studies for another two NGOs.  She looked forward to developing a 
tool for NGOs to assess their own financial condition and identifying some 
parameters which might critically affect the NGOs’ accumulation of reserve, such 
as turnover rate and replacement savings. 
 
39.  Dr Lam Ching-choi opined that it was unlikely to have a simple formula 
or a tool for NGOs to calculate their own affordability in view of the number and 
complexity of the variables, not to mention the factor of NGO’s future 
development of new service.  It was important to clarify the expectation on the 
scope of the actuarial study, in particular, whether the LSG reserve was 
affordable in meeting commitments related to subvented service or the analysis 
was for the NGO’s financial condition as a whole. 
  
40.  Professor Andrew Chan commented that the presentation seemed to 
have simplified the process of the actuarial study.  Mr Charles Yang thought it 
might be because the figures had been removed for the sake of confidentiality 
which made the presentation purely illustrative without in-depth analyses. 
 
41.  Ms Lily Ng remarked that at the request of CSHCC, the internal 
financial data and information of CSHCC had to be kept confidential at the 
meeting.  To address CSHCC’s concern, only the draft Final Report would be 
circulated to Members for comments and endorsement.  On the other hand, 
Deloitte had engaged a very experienced actuary from overseas to conduct the 
study for CSHCC but he could not join the meeting.  The presentation was a 
simplified version for the purpose of illustration. 
 
42.  Ms Christine Fang proposed passing the draft Individual Report on 
the NGO to Professor Andrew Chan and Mr Charles Yang for their views on 
behalf of the Committee.  The Chairman said that the arrangement would be 
discussed with two Members separately after the meeting. 
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[Post-meeting note: With the consent of Professor Andrew Chan and Mr 
Charles Yang, SWD had passed the draft Individual Report on the NGO to 
them for comments.  Their views were received on 12 January 2011 and 
would be taken into consideration when launching the second round of pilot 
studies.] 
 
43.  The Chairman summarised the above discussions and concluded that 
SWD would take into consideration the pilot experience and Members’ views 
to take forward the second round of actuarial studies.  Participation would be 
on a voluntary basis and priority would be given to two NGOs with different 
sizes, one larger and one smaller than CSHCC.  With more experience and a 
more refined methodology accruing from the first and second rounds of 
actuarial studies, SWD would map out the way forward on actuarial service for 
other NGOs in consultation with the LSGSC. 
 
Report on the Progress of Commissioning a Consultancy Study for the 
Production of the Best Practice Manual (Paper LSGSC 7/2010) 
 
44.  Ms Lily Ng briefed Members about the progress of commissioning a 
Consultancy Study for the production of the Best Practice Manual.  She 
highlighted that SWD had invited quotations from consultancies on 3 June 
2010 and finally awarded the contract to the PolyU Technology and 
Consultancy Co. Limited (PolyU) to provide the service with effect from 15 
November 2010.  PolyU was expected to make available English and 
Chinese versions of the Best Practice Manual around December 2011, and to 
conduct briefing(s) to NGOs on the study and the Best Practice Manual in 
January 2012.  Members might refer to Annex 3 of the Paper for details on 
the time schedule. 
 
45.  Ms Lily Ng said that PolyU was tasked to draw up the Best Practice 
Manual within the scopes covered by the recommendations of the LSGIRC 
which were discussed at the LSGSC meeting of 26 May 2009 vide Paper 
LSGSC 4/2009.  They include -  
 

(a) to examine NGOs’ current practices on the aspects of human resource 
management, financial management, and corporate governance and 
accountability;  

(b) to identify NGOs’ good practices and analyse practicable parameters 
on the above aspects as reference for other NGOs; 

(c) to make recommendations on developing good practices among 
NGOs with due regard to NGOs’ acceptance; and 

(d) to compile a Best Practice Manual for NGOs to provide guidelines 
and good practices on these aspects. 

 
46.  PolyU would begin with a literature review of overseas good 
practices for benchmarking good practices and identifying parameters, 
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principles and values underlying good practices.  For the study of good 
practices among local NGOs operating on the LSG, the management 
consultancy would collect views of key stakeholders from large, medium and 
small size NGOs respectively, including board members, senior executives, 
middle management, frontline staff and service users through – 
 

(a) a self-administered questionnaire survey on all NGOs operating on the 
LSG subvention mode to collect information on their current practices 
and to identify NGOs with good practices; and 

(b) case studies including in-depth interviews with key stakeholders of the 
afore-mentioned categories from about 20 NGOs and documentary 
research on these NGOs for in-depth collection of their views and 
information with regard to their good practices. 

 
47.  The Chairman considered that as the study for the production of the 
Best Practice Manual was very important, SWD recommended forming a Project 
Steering Committee (PSC) to monitor the progress of the study and the 
production of the Manual.  Ms Lily Ng informed Members about the proposed 
Term of Reference and membership of the PSC. 
 
48.  Mr Frederick Lai was concerned about whether the consultancy had 
adequate knowledge on the social welfare sector and whether some good 
practices would be included in the LSG Manual instead of the Best Practice 
Manual if they were meant to be followed by NGOs.  Besides, he proposed 
that the consultancy should consult the stakeholders on key issues. 
 
49.  Ms Lily Ng said that the consultancy, which was led by Dr Chan 
Kam-tong and Dr. Ho Kit-wan, had good experience in conducting studies and 
researches for the social welfare sector.  She highlighted the main difference 
between the Best Practice Manual and the LSG Manual as the former contained 
good practices which were expected to be adopted while the latter were rules and 
regulations of SWD which NGOs should comply with.  If considered 
appropriate and necessary, SWD was open to consider incorporating some good 
practices in the Best Practice Manual into the LSG Manual.  SWD would share 
with PolyU the request to consult stakeholders on key issues. 
 
50.  Dr Miranda Chan expressed that there would be different or 
contradicting views on acceptance of the good practices among different 
stakeholders of the NGOs.  She however considered that ought-to-do good 
practices were better included in the LSG Manual eventually to foster 
continuous development of the welfare sector.  For the PSC, she proposed 
Ms Christine Fang to be the representative of NGO management. 
 
51.  Ms Christine Fang suggested conducting consultations with regard to 
the collection of feedback on the benchmark and criteria of best practice and the 
inclusion of the required good practices in the LSG Manual. 
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52.  Mrs Julie Lee viewed that it would be a waste if the Best Practice 
Manual only served as a reference book for the welfare sector.  The good 
practices should also serve as the parameters to evaluate the performance of 
NGOs. 
 
53.  Ms Chang Siu-wah regarded that making available a reference guide for 
NGOs was good as it embraced the practice wisdom of the welfare sector and 
provided targets for further development.  She seconded Dr Miranda Chan’s 
proposal of nominating Ms Christine Fang as the representative of NGO 
management in the PSC. 
 
54.  For the representative of staff unions/organisations in the PSC, Hon 
Cheung Kwok-che nominated Mr Cheung Chi-wai which was agreed by 
Members. 
 
55.  The Chairman agreed that it was not an easy task to produce the Best 
Practice Manual.  It was however a good start for the sector to consolidate their 
working experience and good practices based on which the stakeholders might 
further discuss and map out how to enhance service quality and put forth 
improvement plans. 
 
56.  Professor Andrew Chan recommended that it was important to 
disseminate the ideas of good practices through conference, group discussion and 
electronic media to achieve greater impacts. 
 
57.  Mr Nelson Yip also considered that the Best Practice Manual would 
benefit the self-learning and continuous improvement of NGOs. 
 
58.  Hon Cheung Kwok-che mentioned that in view of different paces of 
NGOs, it was acceptable to let them try first through drawing reference from the 
good practice of the Manual.  If, after a period of time, it was identified that 
many NGOs did not follow the good practices, stricter enforcement could be 
considered. 
 
59.  Mr Yu Chi-ming advocated an election of top ten NGOs with best 
corporate governance as incentive for NGOs to achieve good practices. 
 
60.  Mr Tung Chi-fat expressed that good practices could become the service 
performance standards in future.  Mr Lam Ka-tai remarked that all in all the 
good practices should be identified first for NGOs to follow or to make reference 
to.  Given certain time of trial, it might be further considered to incorporate 
these good practices in the context of Service Quality Standards. 
 
61.  The Chairman concluded that according to Members’ views, the 
proposed membership and terms of reference would be endorsed and the four 
representatives of LSGSC in PSC would be Ms Christine Fang representing 
NGO management, Mr Cheung Chi-wai representing staff unions/organisations, 
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Mrs Julie Lee representing service users and Mr Nelson Yip representing 
independent members. 
 
Report on the Implementation Progress of the Social Welfare Development 
Fund (Paper LSGSC 8/2010) 
 
62.  Mr Lam Ka-tai briefed Members about the implementation progress of 
the Social Welfare Development Fund (SWDF).  He reported that under SWDF, 
projects were supported within three scopes which were related to training and 
professional development for board members and subvented staff, business 
system upgrading for subvented services of NGOs and studies for enhancing 
NGOs’ subvented service delivery.  For the first round of applications in Phase 
1, SWD received 123 applications in which there were 119 non-IT projects and 
92 IT projects. 
 
63.  Up to 23 November 2010, the Lotteries Fund Advisory Committee 
(LFAC) had endorsed all the 119 non-IT projects and 43 IT projects.  IT 
projects of the remaining 49 applications were still under vetting.  It was 
expected all the applications would be endorsed by February 2011.  The total 
amount of funding sought by 119 NGOs was around $243 Mn.  Applications 
supported involve funds amounting to a total of around $174 Mn.  The 
approved allocations under the three scopes of usage of SWDF were $127.7 Mn, 
$22.7 Mn and $23.9 Mn respectively, contributing to 73.2%, 13.1% and 13.7% 
of the total approved allocation. 
 
64.  There were 48 NGOs which had not submitted applications in the first 
round of Phase 1 of SWDF.  SWD reminded them in writing on 15 October 
2010 to submit applications under Phase 1 by 10 January 2011.  For NGOs 
which had submitted applications in the first round but with funds still 
outstanding for allocation within their individual funding caps of Phase 1, SWD 
would accept their further applications.  SWD would inform these NGOs in 
writing of this arrangement after LFAC had considered all the first-round 
applications. 
 
65.  Ms Christine Fang and Dr Miranda Chan shared that SWD colleagues 
had been very efficient and helpful in processing their SWDF applications.  The 
Chairman thanked for their appreciation. 
 
66.  Mr Lam Ka-tai reported that SWD would review the application form 
for the SWDF and make modifications for Phase 2 applications as appropriate.  
The Chairman welcomed Members to give further feedback for improvement. 
 
Any Other Business  
 
67.  Ms Christine Fang tabled a submission on Service Review in relation to 
LSGIRC Recommendations 7 and 12 and proposed conducting service reviews 
on residential child care service, community and home care services for the 
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elderly and integrated vocational rehabilitation services centres service.  She 
would like to discuss the mechanism of service review. 
 
68.  Mr Frederick Lai shared that some social workers expressed their views 
in other platforms that reviews on elderly and mental health services were also 
required.  He echoed Ms Christine Fang and was concerned how to activate the 
mechanism of service review.  Ms Chang Siu-wah further asked about the 
mechanism to initiate service review if there were other suggestions and concerns 
and whether these concerns should be discussed in the LSGSC. 
 
69.  Mr Tung Chi-fat considered that SWD might commission consultancy 
to conduct service reviews so that there could be wider consultation and sector 
participation. 
 
70.  The Chairman noted Ms Christine Fang’s submissions which raised 
concerns on three service areas, namely 1) Residential Child Care Services; 2) 
Community and Home Care Services for the Elderly; and 3) Integrated 
Vocational Rehabilitation Services Centres Service.  He understood Members’ 
concern on the process of service review and service development and 
highlighted that the main terms of reference of the LSGSC was to monitor follow 
up on the implementation of the LSGIRC’s recommendations.  Issues 
concerning overall service needs and service delivery models should be 
discussed in detail in a separate forum. 
 
71.  The Chairman also pointed out that sharing with the sector on views and 
experience in addressing changing welfare needs and service review was an 
on-going process.  Service Branches of SWD had all along been communicating 
and consulting the sector on these issues.  On the other hand, SWD met with 
HKCSS and NGOs annually in a forum to discuss the welfare agenda and 
priorities for the year ahead.  Apart from these existing mechanisms, the 
Chairman himself had been actively listening to the views and concerns of NGOs.  
He had arranged a series of sharing sessions to meet with the CEOs of all 
subvented NGOs from October 2010 to January 2011 to listen to the sector’s 
views.  With regard to Ms Christine Fang’s submission on the three specific 
service areas, SWD would follow up with HKCSS separately. 
 
72.  Hon Cheung Kwok-che enquired whether the minutes of the LSGSC 
meetings had Chinese version.  Ms Celina Ma informed that the minutes of the 
LSGSC meetings in Chinese version were available on the SWD website. 
 
73.  Mr Lam Ka-tai informed Members that the two-year tenure of the 
membership appointment of LSGSC would expire on 21 April 2011.  The 
reconstituted LSGSC was regarded as an advisory body afresh as far as the 
application of the six-year rule was concerned.  The Secretariat would follow up 
with individual Members on the logistics of reappointment nearer the time. 
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Date of Next Meeting 
 
74.  There being no other business, the meeting was adjourned at 5:15 p.m.  
The Secretariat would fix a date for the next meeting in due course. 
 
 
 
Social Welfare Department 
February 2011 
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